Golf Course Mechanic / Assistant Superintendent at Cocopah Rio Colorado Golf Course in Somerton, AZ

Job Posting Id: 4866698 on www.azjobconnection.gov

Full Time

Pay Rate: $14.47 - $16.40 P/Hr.

Job Description:

This position is responsible for the maintenance and repair of all golf course equipment and machinery. Also responsible for helping the Superintendent with daily schedules.

- Repair and maintain gas and diesel engines to power equipment.
- Operation of all equipment and able to train new employees’ operation.
- Record keeping of all time spent and parts used on equipment repairs.
- Able to keep service schedules on all equipment.
- Perform maintenance on all tools and equipment for safe use.
- The ability to sharper all equipment as needed.
- Maintain the maintenance shop in organization and cleanliness for safety.
- Report major equipment problems to Superintendent.
- Order all parts through the Superintendent.

Job Requirements:

- Welding experience is preferred
- Arizona Driver’s License is required
- Schooling in motor, hydraulics, electrical a Plus
- Associates degree in related field is preferred, completion of trade school, professional or technical certification, specialized training
• 1-year equivalent to at least TS-4, 6-months specialized work experience in related or 2-years supervisory work experience

How to Apply:

Go to www.cocopah.com/employment.html to apply for any position. Follow the instructions included at the site, including how to submit an application.